
EMBRACING & EXPANDING 
POSTVENTION IN/FOR OUR SCHOOLS 

Session 2: 
Language: The Words We Use, The Stories We Tell

October 28, 2021
1:30 - 3:00 pm PST / 4:30 – 6:00 pm EST
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Promoting effective and sustainable change in the ways school 
communities and school leadership builds the skills, knowledge, and 

attributes necessary to recover and renew after a crisis.
www.schoolcrisishealing.org

Our SCRR Project Vision

http://www.schoolcrisishealing.org/


Our goal is to share our 
experience and wisdom to 
evolve the way we think (and 
the field thinks, supports, 
approaches, legislates) about 
suicide postvention in schools.

Community of Practice Goal



https://nativegov.org/a-guide-to-indigenous-land-acknowledgment/

Text your zip code to 1 (855) 917-5263 to learn more about the tribal lands in your area. 

We acknowledge that we are each residing on tribal lands of those 
who have lived on this land time immemorial.  

We pay respects to their elders past and present. 

Please take a moment to consider the many legacies of violence, 
displacement, migration, and settlement that bring us together 
today. 

We recognize the resilience of those past and present, who work to 
build a strong and sovereign nation where Tribal members live their 
values and culture.  

Land Acknowledgement

https://nativegov.org/a-guide-to-indigenous-land-acknowledgment/


Grounding.



Close
Feedback to inform our CoP What’s next?

Share out

Break

Language: Our Words Matter
Group brainstorm Discussion (small groups)

Review
Brave Spaces Introductions (small groups)

How Might Today Flow?



● Actively Listening to Understand
● Attempt bravery in discomfort
● Embrace curiosity over analysis
● Actively Participating - use chat, speak up, share 

resources
● Intentions do not always translate to impact
● Explore with a beginner’s mind; no one is born with critical 

consciousness
● Self-Care When You’re Activated
● Practice contextual confidentiality
● Move in, move out
● And remember… There is a conversation that only the 

people in this room right now can have. Find It.

Brave Space

Adapted from Emergent Strategy by adrienne maree brown

Our Work Environment



Readiness (Before a big thing)
• Past, present & future
• Competencies, Collaboration & 

Communication

Response (During a big thing)
• Present
• Protection & reduction of harm; mitigation of 

panic, identifying harm tipping points, 
responding to death and grief

Recovery (the week, month, year after a big 
thing)
• Past & the present
• Connectedness & Commonality
• Safety & Stabilization, Remembrance & 

Mourning, Reconnection & Integration 
(adapted from Herman, 1992)

Renewal (A year + after a big thing)
• Present & the future 
• Constructing a coherent narrative: what 

happened to us? With us? By us?
• Name, navigate, normalize
• Healing & meaning Making
• Creating & reimagining

School Crisis
Readiness, Response, 
Recovery & Renewal



Please plan for about 
10 minutes

Please share your:
● Name
● Pronouns (if you are comfortable)
● Location
● Current Work You Do
● Thoughts on what "expanding and 

embracing postvention" could mean
● If there is someone in your group who 

missed the first session, share what you 
learned with them (if you attended 
the first session)

Speed Connecting!



Share in the chat or with your voice:
● Who did you meet?
● What did you learn?
● What questions do you have

Speed Connecting!



IN OUR SCHOOL COMMUNITIES

Postvention Recovery & 
Renewal Language

Topics of Discussion



Why are we 
talking about 

this?

What is our 
goal?

What is our 
responsibility?

Talking About Language Norms



They’re SuicidalThey’re Experiencing 
Suicidal Behavior*

Non-Fatal Suicide Attempted 
Suicide

Completed 
SuicideFatal Suicide

Committed 
SuicideDied by Suicide

Instead of 
ThisSay This

Note: In general, we 
want to use neutral 

language; however, 
we want to create a 
space where those 

with lived experience 
can freely use their 

preferred terms.

Talking About Language Norms



•crisis vs. critical incident
•attempt vs. non-fatal
•survivor vs. loss survivor
•others  you can think of?

Terminology Tension

Talking About Language Norms



**Feel free to disagree! You can also make space for how you're feeling in this conversation. 

What story or stories are you telling with the words you use? Who 
is prioritized in that story? Who is left out of that story?

What kinds of spaces are we creating with these words? Who 
might feel welcomed into those spaces? Who might not feel 
welcomed into those spaces?

How is our language informed by people who have experienced 
suicidal thoughts or non-fatal suicide? How is our language 
informed by those who have lost someone to suicide? 

1

2

3

Peer Discussion



Please share your responses in Jamboard (link in Chat) – page 1 and 2

What's coming up for you - mind, body and heart?

What questions do you have? 

Small GroupsSmall Group Reflection



STRETCH BREAK! 



Back To The Jamboard! (same link, page 3-5) 

How did today's 
session expand your 

understanding of 
postvention, recovery 

and renewal?

How will you put what 
you learned today 

into practice? 
What questions do 

you still have? 

Session Debrief



Find your breath

Notice your body

Notice what’s rising up for you

Grounding



We want your feedback so we can make 
your experience better!

Please use the link in the chat. 
The evaluation link will also be shared in our 

follow-up email.

Evaluation



If you have resources to share, please send them our way!

Resource Page Link:
https://bit.ly/scrr-sp2122

Postvention Resource Page



SCRR Resources



10 Pillars of School 
Crisis Recovery and 
Renewal

What Helps & What 
Harms Students’ 
Crises Recovery? 
Young Adult 
Reflective Listening 
Sessions

Trauma-Informed 
COVID-19 
Leadership Practice 
Guide for Recovery 
and Renewal

School Crisis Recovery & 
Renewal (SCRR) Educator 
Recovery: What We 
Learned from Mending 
Our Wounds & Our 
Summer Listening Sessions

https://schoolcrisishealing.org/scrr-our-resources/ 

SCRR Resources



Ritualizing Remembrance: Día de los Muertos 
November 1 - 2, 2021 

There are many ways to ritualize remembrance. 
Día de los muertos is just one of them. 

Access this new resource
Ritualizing Remembrance in our School Cultures: Dia de los Muertos

Fall Resources for Your School Crisis Recovery and Renewal Leadership

https://schoolcrisishealing.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/10/SCRR-x-DDLM-2021.pdf


Preparing for International Survivors of Suicide Loss Day 
November 20, 2021 

• Check out our SCRR School Suicide Postvention x Recovery and Renewal webpage with materials 
to help guide your school postvention work through a recovery and renewal lens.

• We’re grateful to Pat Sanborn, an exquisite school leader in Nevada, who shares her experience as 
a survivor of suicide loss and a school mental health leader in “Leaning In and Leading Out to 
Renew: A Story of Holding Grief Personally and Professionally, Together” in School Mental Health 
Crisis Leadership Lessons: Voices of Experience from Leaders in the Pacific Southwest Region (2020, 
page 46).

• The American Foundation for Suicide Prevention’s site hosts International Survivors of Suicide Loss 
Day with helpful information to support conversations you might be leading.

• Another NCTSN site in our network, ASAP, just released “Talking About Suicide with Friends and 
Peers” (2021). This fact sheet includes what you can do, action words, skills for getting help, as well 
as myths and facts about how to help as a peer. 

Guidance: Preparing for International Survivors of Suicide Loss Day

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001t6NiN8ElbF-ShXPgSQn0S-YxueHj7JiSnehDo_NzhZu_UGkOUcnhLYZE3EbCzNwqsa8Zy3lzycXcO5Y7oo76dnjqrivpOudfav-__4XKGbkR_HukoLThK80Nv_Op_-LoyjvXtHHEixGtfbIcd9AEF_-WWVW-6NzRQLanlvvXNkQeQq3q_DKPGL4PKaG58Uxd_eqvPRvxaE-cGGalL5JCFdHdpToWje0-&c=Kx7lf5fS0N3Snsdd0ELretOKmuSWJyUDvHYR2t1QzqfNJST8MVGMsw==&ch=Hukz4yyjpghpDHxoNQvqovNg8cjKM-paRYs5HeTBck60H8-u663v9Q==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001t6NiN8ElbF-ShXPgSQn0S-YxueHj7JiSnehDo_NzhZu_UGkOUcnhLUNEKgTy-5CWmu0sklEEmshBOZuIft3XTP1iwOcSqETihh4rzUSJQ-ujN3WIu_M5qyIT4FcgYeo_Yz4arW5-QS5OAawdPm5aByZk9c2mZ0Fkz3T9XShvaSlFjovf_Rvq0eGRzFW3xKVJxu-JYW-7CguFICLmQwWe6MZxlu0fJxHA8VWCnPioDCGtv7mqQelxIQ6f-6bEIgYdQvPHTwCkV6iA3Gz-EojX-Q==&c=Kx7lf5fS0N3Snsdd0ELretOKmuSWJyUDvHYR2t1QzqfNJST8MVGMsw==&ch=Hukz4yyjpghpDHxoNQvqovNg8cjKM-paRYs5HeTBck60H8-u663v9Q==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001t6NiN8ElbF-ShXPgSQn0S-YxueHj7JiSnehDo_NzhZu_UGkOUcnhLYZE3EbCzNwq22itiYu3Q2Wqn8yhnE09d1fLUL2IkUrim08XAAycUgVNyPXHB-rUXGkEr2jA2WHY_6vyHu8DoGma5WuSB_KlMHqcX0syLndjtWwCcZK2gWI-RZprJjmJJnOGFQ-VMPnseWLvrPcMM-V9cUkzBs05BA==&c=Kx7lf5fS0N3Snsdd0ELretOKmuSWJyUDvHYR2t1QzqfNJST8MVGMsw==&ch=Hukz4yyjpghpDHxoNQvqovNg8cjKM-paRYs5HeTBck60H8-u663v9Q==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001t6NiN8ElbF-ShXPgSQn0S-YxueHj7JiSnehDo_NzhZu_UGkOUcnhLYZE3EbCzNwqA0-Ik-gGUJwFsAXO6FHphtiwVniUOltQzTdfgv0QksxWKbFFzsiMjklwgvPg5sGFtd27bT5N3f0TffEUIB600ZqQFsDVDkLsu4D4I92Fl8pD1DPcFHqZGYCj1NxzHM6eYqDOAKM2Jat0qFtQIq_rXSjJbpI3g8Xeqoo3wOw8PcxcYtADtNWOce6Btewtd-_5EygcUhn5mh2Vd1cuT6ljKoAdnXxFLidoNFw77lR5GXTqRlojZbrwaRx_mJOmZi5S&c=Kx7lf5fS0N3Snsdd0ELretOKmuSWJyUDvHYR2t1QzqfNJST8MVGMsw==&ch=Hukz4yyjpghpDHxoNQvqovNg8cjKM-paRYs5HeTBck60H8-u663v9Q==


School Mental Health Crisis Leadership Lessons: Voices of Experience from 
Leaders in the Pacific Southwest Region
–Guide
–Complementary Reflection Worksheet

LEARN MORE AT:
Bit.ly/smh-crisis-leadership-lessons

Guide Post Document



Upcoming Opportunities



Life After Loss Tables: The Educators Edition 
A joint project of the School Crisis Recovery & Renewal project and The Dinner Party

November 17, 2021 – March 16, 2022

Recurring virtual gatherings (“tables”) are intentional, peer-led spaces for educators to 
engage in conversation around their experience with student loss.

Fill out an interest form by October 29, 2021

https://schoolcrisishealing.org/life-after-loss-tables-the-educators-edition/

Upcoming Opportunity

https://schoolcrisishealing.org/life-after-loss-tables-the-educators-edition/


2nd Annual SCRR Winter Institute 
Strategies for Cultivating Joy and Wholeness: Recovering from School Crisis Though 
Connection

December 16, 2021 

A half day dive into regulating and restorative practices that support self-care, and 
collective renewal.

https://schoolcrisishealing.org/2nd-annual-scrr-winter-institute/

Upcoming Opportunity

https://schoolcrisishealing.org/2nd-annual-scrr-winter-institute/


Restorative 
Practices

Culturally 
Humble 

Postvention 
Perspective

School Systems 
Panel 

Grief & Stigma
Youth-

Centered 
Collaboration

Policy 
Development

Suicide 
Contagion & 
Social Media

What’s Next

Let us know in the survey if 
you’d like to be a peer presenter!



For joining. For trusting us. For building with us. 
For creating this community. 

THANK YOU.



Email: SCRR@cars-rp.org
Phone: (888) 597.0995
Website:  www.schoolcrisishealing.org

Get social with us!
Facebook: @scrr.project

Instagram: @scrr_project

Twitter: @scrr_project

Contact Info

mailto:NCTSNinfo@cars-rp.org
http://www.schoolcrisishealing.org/

